
World Class, Sophistication and luxury living are just a few words to describe Avalon 501. This 

spectacular 2 bedrooms, 2.5 bathrooms south corner luxury condo, comes partially designer 

furnished, marble floors throughout, slate floors in bathrooms boasts stunning views of the Jungle, 

Mountains, Bay and City with year-round Sunsets. Superb Gourmet Italian ''Berloni'' Kitchen and 

cabinetry complimented by granite countertops and a special custom design to allow a direct view 

to the lush mountainside.  The spacious, light and airy, open floor plan, coupled with the large 

terrace and magnificent views makes this exclusive condo a joy to live in. The grounds at Avalon 

are beautifully landscaped, including two large pools, fully equipped Gym and Spa, security 24/7 

and on-site administration.

HOA fees include: $10,720.00 Pesos per month. Includes: Gas Service, Water Service, 

Maintenance of common areas (Gardens, Hallways, General common areas, Condominium 

Pools, Jacuzzi, Spa, Steam room, Fully Equipped Gym, Sky bar), Security 24 hours per day, Front 

Desk service 24 hours per day, Special projects, which were approved during the assembly held in 

February 2019.

David Pullen

Cell: 322-303-7090

Office Telephone: 322-209-2188.

David@davidpullenproper�es.com

Condominios Marina Sol. Más�l # 2, 

Local 2-B, Marina Vallarta. Puerto Vallarta, 

Jalisco, México. C.P. 48335. 

CONTACT

Total M2 Const     257.56
Total SqFt 2,771.35
Total Bedrooms    2
Total Bathrooms   2.5
Furniture Partial
Parking         1 designated 
  parking space
Property Regime  Private in Condominium
Year Built 11 years + Approx.

David Pullen Proper�es, S. de R.L. de C.V. cannot guarantee or be 
held liable for the accuracy of any specific proper�es, square footage 
or square meter measurements, land size, legal or fiscal data or 
general informa�on rela�ng to the condi�on or characteris�cs of the 
specific property provided by the seller or any informa�on collected 
from public records or third par�es. Any buyer is hereby duly advised 
to verify the complete accuracy of all the individual property 
informa�on through independent professionals, chosen specifically 
by the purchaser for said legal and informa�onal purposes.

AVALON 501

$749,000.00 USD

MLS Flex: 17236
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